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Slight imperfections in these make them "seco
shad and sand in strawberries?

In this case the imperfections are so slight as

tiny oil spot dropped from the machinery-nothing
They are all English Nottingham Lace Curtail

fective designs that closely imitate the most exper
98c. a pair again tomorrow for your choice of 1

75c. Noflair Sic
50-inch Silk-finish Mohair Sicilienne-one of 1

ly reversible. Guaranteed dust and waterproof.
Black, royal and navy blue, brown and gray.
The regular 75c. quality tomorrow at 59c. a yai

Autuimi Silks at I
This early movement of Silks brings the choic<

is to be the greatest season on record for silks, and
Washington's underselling store for silks as for ei

e New Fancy Silks for Shirt Waist Extra Heavy Plai
Suits. in navy, brown, green, complete assortmen
gray, hair-line stripes and new ng
effects, .at................... indluing at.ea.
24-inch Black and Colored 27-Inch BlackJapa

. Japanese labutai Silk; heavy, 29C tai Silk; extra heav;
strong; all silk; :toc. value, for ' ter; reduced to..

$1 Umbrellas, 7hc0
LEdies' Umbrellas-good quality fast black mer-

Vcerized gloria-full 26-inch paragon frames: steel rod. An
excellent assortment of stylish, pretty handles-In pearl and
silver mounted gilt, horn, hone, ivory and natural wood ef-
fects. $1.00 values. Special at gc.

au9c. and2 c0
White (GOods, 12712c
A wind up of our entire stock on hand of Im-

ported White Mercerized Figured Madras and Oxford Chev-
lots at 12%c a yard Instead of c and 25c tomorrow.

Just what's wanted for making fall shirt waists.

e-inch Sheer Quality White India Lnon; regular an.
quality, at 5%c.

(White Goods Dept.-Fir2t Floor.)

Shell Goods
AtiOc0aistc o dco

Worth 19c. to 50c.
"Sample" pieces offered tomorrow at one-third to

82one-half less than the regular prices asked everywhere for
equal qualities and styles.

The assortment Is Immense and Includes about every-
thing used for the hair, such as Side Combs, Neck Combs,
Loop Hair Pins, Pompadours, Barettes. etc.

These are in shell, amber and white-the most fashion-
able effects worn.

$1.50 Dress
Suit Cases, 89c.
Large size Waterproof Dress Suit Cases-just

what every one wants for little trips.
Made with steel frame, finished with brass rivets and

straps, nicely lined and finished.
Regular price is $1.50 for such Suit Cases-but we took

all the m inufacturer had and got them cheap.

1i2%4c. Percalles,744c.
ioo pieces bought direct from the mill of these fine

Percales. in garnet, navy and cadet blue grounds, with fig-
ures. polka dots, stripes and neat designs, in immense va-
riety.

P'ut them alongside the regular 12%,c. percales of othei-
stores and see if they're not as good.

Tomorrow at 7%c. a yard.

(Domestic Dept.-First floor.

50c. Embroidery
A big lot of Cambrietmbroideries, 14 inches v

flouncings. Designs as fine and dainty as you pl<
Sfects.

2 Such qualities as always sell at 5oc. a yard foi

fl0c. Nalinisook I
Exceptionally fine quality Nainsook Embroidei

inIches (deep, in a vast range of new and beautiful pa

hOc. anid 124c.
10.000 vards of these dlesirable Clunv Laces car

are of the p)rettiest sort and just what's wanted fc
Regular loc. and 12%rc. qualities at a nickel a y'art
5c., 8c. and h0c. Laces, 2'Ac. yd.

Te,n thousand yards of Torchon Laces in a greaI variety of
iechinig styles and p*atterns. ECdges and Insertings to match
in thet lot. Just whait's wanted for trimming underwear.
Quallties i'old regularly at 5c., 8e. and 100. a yard for,..2%c.

NO CHANGE IN POLICY,.enedaoigt
Seabord OffBcials Express Opinion on wn fe h eb

Sale of That Road.wain14.Tt
Special ('orrespondenee of The Evening Star. teRlihadA

PORTSMOUTH. Va.. August 21. 190. Caoiaenrlai
Officials of the Seaboard Air Line railway incteshrbane

this city state that the sale of the entire con-borAiLneco
trol of the road to the Blair-Ryan syndicaterod
does not by any means indicate that there Whnr.on k
will be any change in the policy of theanbyternse

sytmThe only matter that excites sur- Aaaaadtep
prise is the failure of the Baltimore syndi- psdt osldt
date. directed by Mr. Gustavus Ober, capi- srnosyojce
talist and relative of John Skelton Wil- ude awsist

llams. to complete the pool whereby it was btwsotitdb
deindto retain in the hands of the orig-feofterauy

inal promoters of the greater Seaboard sys-Ronktoheal
tem the control of the line,.evn r.Ra h
Thue actual sale to Mr. Ryan and hiss as-inahrtleofe

sociates of the entire control of the Sea-doiangtesti
board Air Line properties means simply Thtrsfrote
confirmation of a tentative arrangement en- hmMdedrfo
tered into last year at the time the system Wlim fRcm
wan hard up and borrowed from the Blair-hifredistee
Cooledge banking house of New York andfao,incalbt
from Mr. Ryan jointly the sum of $5lO,000,000 uth
wherewith to complete the Birmingham di-. Wa il edn
vision of the line. . -

For wyarpeatThme F. Re way in1hv 4hT hat

coprtono h

SEVENTH AND K STREETS.

ce Curtaiins, 98c0
Floor.)

nds." But what of that-are there not bones in

to pass unnoticed-a thick thread here and there; a
that any one car es about.

is; full length and width, in a variety of new and ef-
sive imported lac e curtains.
alues sold regularly at $2.oo and $2.50.

iflhenlne, 59c. yd.
he favorites for fall wear. Heavy grain and strict-

Ad.

Cicoincessonis
st and newest weaves at decided price savings. It
we wish to demonstrate our right to the title of;;
rerything else.
i Taffeta Silks, in a 27-inch Black Guaranteed
of colors, Taffeta Silks; extra heavy, YC

Le, all-silk 59C. rustling quality; ou$89c. value, .

36-inch Guaranteed Black Peau de '
iese Habu- Sole Silk; all pure silk; guar-
,rich lus-45 , anteed to wear on every yard;YOC$1.19 quality for..................

$L5098 Silk
Costumes9 $7.98
The fact that Silk Suits will be in greater favor this

fall than ever doesn't deter us from selling these 4
garments at a loss.

Black Habutai Jap Silk Suits, full bloused waist,
trimmed elaborately with black lace insertions and
tucks. Skirt trimmed to match. Walking length.
Our regular $15.98 lines reduced to $7.98.

Oirfls' $11 Dresses,
69c.

Dresses for early fall and school wear; sizes 6 to
14 years.
Made of plain colored Chambray, in oxblood, :;

light and dark blue.
Russian blouse style, with plaited waist and folds Z

of white pique, finished off with silk embroidered
emblem. Belt of white pique.
A full dollar' worth for 6gc.
Percale Dresses for Little Children, from 6 months to 2

years. Made Mother Hubbard style. in a
variety of neat pink and blue stripes.
Well-finished and full-cut garments. Spe-
cial tomorrow at............................../

Kimoinas9 190 o
Today's big demand carried out over half of the

hundred dozen Kimonas advertised at 19c. Enough for
tomorrow, however-and in equally as good assortment of
styles.

Made of Figured Lawn; in neat pink, black and white
and blue effects; with plain borders; all sizes; full cut and "well finished.

Figure out the cost of materials and making, to saynothing of time and trouble-and you'll see what a wonderful
bargain this is.

Black Goods Specials
Regular 5i0c. quality all wool black Albatross and Batiste,

36 inches wide; soft clinging fabrics that will be
in high favor the coming fall. Fine black. Special3 C(for tomorrow. yd., at.............................

44-inch All-wool Black Cheviot Serge, excellenit
weight, will not spot. A serviceable materialfo
early fall wear. Special, yd., at................... 4c.

46-inch Black Imported Sicilienne, deep fine
lustered and strictly reversible. Special for to-7
morrow at..............................

Ffiourncinigs, 25c.Iridle, for making entire corset covers and for skirttase-including lovely open work and medallion ef-

half price.3

Embroideiry, 5c.
-, Insertings and Edgings from I to 4
tterns. Every yard worth 1oc.........

Skluny Laices, 5c.
ne to us at half pr ice and thereabouts. The styles
r trimming purpo ses. Widths range up to 5 inches.

39c. Vat. Laces, 19c. piece.
Five hundred pieces of handsome French Valenciennes
Laces, 12 yards in each piece. Large assortment of brand-
new patterns, fresh from the custom house. Qualities usu-
ally retailed at 39c.. for......-.---..................1c.

secure the controlling ya,drn hc ieM.Ra a

ard system. He first be ital tteha fafis ti

ird and Roa.noke rail- ntblee hth ilatmtt ees

line was the parentthpoiyttbahetfregvne
Raleigh and Gaston.,h ebnr,adhi hredrn h
agusta Air Line, the ps wlemnh osntidct n

way and the Georgia, tigo h id

n. These, with a few Dungtepsyerteectieon
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WIPE IN JEALOUS RAGE
WMTEMXPE TO EEEToARD

AND OUm9rr IUICam

Krs. P'enrose, Colored, Dies at Hospital
'rom Effects of Carbollo

Acid.

Mrs. Ethel J. Penrose, colored, attempted
to murder her husband, John H. Penrose,
this morning and then committed suicide.
She assaulted her husband with a hatchet
and ended her life by taking carbolic acid.
Penrose conducts a pool room at 411 Mis-
souri avenue and lives at 022 10th street
northeast, and it was at the family home
that the tragedy occurred. Penrose stated
that his wife was jealous of him and had
been under the impression that he had been
going with people who were not her friends.
The police of the ninth precinct were

^alled to the house on 10th street a few min-
utes before 10 o'clock this morning and
found that the woman had failed in the at-
tempt to kill her husband and had swal-
lowed poison. She was unconscious an4
blood was streaming from the wound she
had Inflicted on her husband's head. Hus-
band and wife were placed in the patrol
wagon and hurried to the Casualty Hos-
pital, where Drs. Lloyd, Romaine and
Reeves took charge of them. Because of
the serious condition of the woman atten-
tion was first paid to her, but the efforts of
the phyFicians in her case were of no avall.
She had swallowed a quantity of the acid
and was in a dying condition. Her deatn
occurred fifteen minutes after she reached
the hospital. The husband's wounds were
dressed. It is stated that his condition is
not serious.

AWaits Husband's Appearance.
Penrose went down the river on an excur-

sion yesterday afternoon and returned

home on the late boat. He retired as soon

as he reached the house, and nothing was

said between him and his wife about his

trip. This morning his wife got up and

went about her duties as usual, saying
nothing to him regarding the excursion. It
was nearly 10 o'clock when he arose and
went downstairs. He found his wife await-

ing him, armed with a hatchet. After
striking him what she thought was a fatal
blow she went to another room.
The husband went to the kitchen and

was washing the blood from his head when
she appeared at the door and told him she
had taken carbolic acid. She was soon in

an insensible condition and d'd not regain
consciousness before death claimed her.
Coroner Nevitt was notified of the wo-

man's death. He made an investigation
and gave the necessary death certificate.
Mrs. Penrose was twenty-three years old.

Arrangements for her funeral have not yet
been made.

FUNERAL OF SIMON W. GANS.

Services at Family Residence and In-

terment at Hebrew Cemetery.
Funeral services over the remains of Si-

mon W. Gans, who died Friday at his resi-

dence, 726 5th street northwest, were held
athis former residence this morning at 10
o'clock. Rabbi Louis Stern officiating. After
the services the remains were conveyed to

the Washington Hebrew Congregation cem-

etery, on Congress Heights. and interred.
Both funeral service and interment were

private, being attended only by members of

the family and relatives from Baltimore,
Norfolk and Richmond.
The pallbearers were Samuel Bieber,

Samuel Ganss, Isadore Small, William
Michalis, Simon Lyon and Max Bergheimer.
Mr. Gans was born in Hesselcossel. Ger-

many, in 1810. In 18~4 he married a Rosa
Meehahn of that place, and a few months
later came to this country, settling in Balti-
more. He remained in that city several
years, coming to Washington in 186, when
he established a tailoring business. Busi-
ness cares proving too great a worry he re-

tired in 1892. and since that time has re-

sided with his family at their 5th street
home.
Mr. Gans was a prominent member of the

local Legion of Honor, and was the oldest
member of the Washington Hebrew Congre-

gation, in which he took an active interest
up to the time of his death. While not con-

fined to his bed, Mr. Gans has been failing
for several years, and Friday night at 6

o'clock, after remarking that he was sleepy,
lie lay down and quietly passed away.
He leaves a wife, who is eighty years old.
and three children-Isaac Gans, manager of

the Saks stores; Jacob Gans of the Gans
Rudy Company, Richmond, Va., and Miss

Rickie Gans.

COL. HEPEURN'S REQUEST.

Iowa Representative Wants Improve-
ments Scheduled.

The Commissioners have received a let-
terfrom Representative Hepburn of Iowa

askingthem to include in their estimates
forthe fiscal year ending June 30, 1906, an

Itemfor the improvement of B street from
11th to 13th streets and 12th street between
and C streets northeast. Mr. Hepburn

has been informed by Captain Harding.
acting engineer commissioner, that the
Commissioners will give e,areful attention
tohis request when they make up their
estimates for submission to Congress next
fall.

INVESTIGATION OF THE TICK.

Dr. Stiles Denies That It Communi-
cate. Spotted Fever.

The tick does not communicate the much-
dreaded spotted fever of the Rocky moun-

tains, according to a preliminary report
just made to the marine hospital service
byC. W. Stiles, chief of the division of

soology, who has returned from the Bitter
Root valley of Montana, where the rav-

ages of the disease this summer have cre-
ated terror. After the discovery that mos-
quitoes transmit yellow fever and probably
malaria the idea aas suggested that the
western tick was the medium of convey-
ingspotted fever.
Dr. Stiles sats the tick theory has caus-
edserious financial loss to the Bitter Root
valley and elsewhere, and has produced ef-
fects which have bordered on hysteria. In
closing his report Dr. Stiles says:
In justice to the property interests of the
valley and the peace of mind of the in-
habitants. I think no time should be lost
inpublishing the. statement that the re-
suts of study this year have absolutely
andtotally failed to confirm the hypothe-
ssthat the tick is at the bottom of the dis-
ease."
Dr. Stiles also worked on the theory that
thedisease originates from a pyroplasma
inthe dirty little gophers of the western
plains. He doubts if such a parasite in
rodents would develop in man. He like-
wise finds arguments of a zoogeographic
nature against assuming that spotted fever
originates in gophers. He says that the
littlespermophiles of the Bitter Root val-
leyare frequently invested with fleas and
lice,and less frequently with ticks. The
tickthat is common in the valley is found
onhorses, cattle and dogs, and often on
man, but there is nothing, he says, to indi-
catethat a hibernating animal is neces-
saryfor their development.
Dr. Stiles was unable to confirm any por-
tionof the theory that all cases of spotted
feverare preceded by tick bites. He ex-
amined ten cases, and in five cases he was
unable to, establish that ticks had bitten
thesick people.

Civil Engineers Wanted at Manila.
The Philippine commission has called for
more help of the professional type, which
itbelieves can be had from the young grad-
at of the American universities. The
commisson wants 1-nmediately half a dosen
young civil engineers, at salaries ranging
from$1,200 to $1,400 at the beginning', and
atleast ten foresters, whose salaries will
scalefrom $1,400 to $1,800 at the outset
Speedy promotion is promised to suitable
men, Applications will be received by the
Uited States clvil service comsion.n

Antonio Maurislo, aged twenty-Sve, was
irrested at Meriden, Coun., gnay oi g,
ihare of forgery, allege4 to hlave been
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Where Other Notabilities May Now Be
.Pound-Personal

Notes.

The FirstAssistant PostmasterGeneral and
Mrs. Wynne and their two young daughters
sailed Saturday for a six weeks' trip to Inu-
rope, and while they only barely outlined
their travels, they expect to make the
longest stays in London and Paris. In the
latter city they will meet several personal
friends and enjoy in their company the
numerous hospitalities which have been
planned in their honor by resident acquaint-
ances.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Kyle are visiting Mrs.
and Miss Barrett at Asbury Park, N. J.

Mrs. F. E. Wilhoite and daughter, Miss
Lesley, are at Atlantic City.
Mrs. Adelaide Lynham Humphrey. con-

tralto df Temple Baptist Church of this
city, sang at the Young People's meeting
of Ocean Grove before a large audience last
week.

Mr. Ruppert and daughters, May and
Eleanore, of 2-1 N street northwest, have
gone to Atlantic City for a short stay.
Miss Kathleen Prescott entertained a few

of her friends with a cobweb party on
Friday evening to celebrate her thirteenth
birthday. Among those present were Miss-
es Irma and Hazel Powers, Madeline Cal-
lahan, Lydia Bodell, Mildred Venable,
Page and Patty Morris.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Schloer and sister.
Miss Annie Gordon, have returned to their
home, 20 Westminster place.
Representatives Hemenway and Gillette

and Chapin Brown are guests of Col. and
Mrs. M. M. Parker at their summer home,
Pine Crest, Camden. Me.

Mrs. John . Beuchert and Miss Anna
Beuchert of Capitol HiM are at Atlantic
City.
Mrs. J. Harry Atchison and her son War-

ren of 1600 Vermont avenue have just re-
turned from a pleasant outing with rela-
tives in Harrison, N. J. They also spent
some time in Elizabeth, Asbury Park and
Atlantic City.
Miss Hilda Newmeyer of Havre de Grace.

Md., is the guest of Miss Cora Summers of
3038 M street northwest. They will be glad
to see their friends tomorrow evening.
Miss Clara E. Byron has gone to Vir-

ginia, near the Blue Ridge mountains, for
a two weeks' stay.
Miss Clements and Miss Gertrude C.

Barron are in southern Maryland.
Mrs. Wm. L. Foulke and Mrs. E. A. At-

chison, although among the late arrivals at
Hamilton, Va., will spend the remaining
weeks of summer there.

Mrs. Lucy Sweet of 31 T street northwest
left last week for Atlantic City and Cape
May.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Garrett are summer-

ing at Front Royal, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gross, Miss Jennie
Alien. Mrs. L. M. Allen an dson Milton
have returned from St. George's Island, af-
ter a stay of flve weeks.

Misses Addle and Effie Perkins have re-
turnea after a pleasant trip of ;wo weeks
al St. George's Island.

Mrs. M. E. Krichelt. accompante.l by her
daughter, Miss Marguerite. and grand-
daughter, Miss May Weidman. have re-

turned after a month's stay at Atlantic
City and Philadelphia.
Miss Nell Herring is spending same time

with friends in Virginia.
Miss Bessie Snow of 340 N street south-

west has gone to Virginia, visiting her un-

cle's for three or four weeks.

Miss- Lillian M. Hynson of 333 9th street
southeast has returned from an enjoyable
trip at Colonial Beach and will spend the
rest of the summer with relauvcs at Pur-
cellville. Va.

Mrs. M. E. Kayhoe and children. Ells-
worth and Garmen. have returned to their
home after spending a monta in the Blue
Ridge mountains.

Miss Aglate Sell of Slatington. Pa., and
Miss Ida Diehl of Mauch Chunk are visit-
ing Miss T. Mae Roth of Capital Hill.

Admiral Schley. Mrs. Schley and their
daughter are at Lake Placid, N. Y.

Representative Morrell and Representa-
tive Harrison were ribbon winners at the
Bar Harbor horse show last week. Coun-
tess Cassini was also an exhibitor.

Countess Henri de Frankenstein, sister
of Mrs. L. L Reamey of this city, who
is spending the summer at Nantucket with
her mother, Mrs. William Cullen Brewster,
is booked to sail for her home in Italy S5ep-
temnber 17.

The engagement is announced of Miss
Anne Judkins Mason. daughter of Mrs. Lucy
Ord Donaldson, formerly of Washington,
now of Bloomfld, N. J., and LUeutenant
Keith Sumner Gregory of the 6th United
States Infantry. The wedding will take
place September 21. MIss Mason is the
second daughter of Lieutenant John San-
ford Mason. jr., .who was killed in the
Sioux war cf 18001. Lieutenant Gregory
is a son of Isaac C. Gregory of Waterloo,
N. Y., and is now stationed at Fort Leaven-
worth. Kan.

Miss Emma B. Howard has gone to Colo-
nial Beach to spend a week. She will be
pleased to see her friends at her home after
Monday, August 22.

The marriage has been announced of
Charles Edward Alleyne MacGeachy to
Miss Annie Delarue Kipling Hone, the third
and youngest of the sisters once famed
in metropolitan society as "The Three Hone
Graces."' The great-grandfather of these
brides was Philip Hone, the celebrated
Chesterfldian mayor of early New York
and the founder of the so-called exclusive
society of that metropolis. There has been
a Philip Hone in each generation. the last
of that name losing his life in the Spanish-
American war. The marriage was solemn-
ized privately in one of the suburbs of
New York city early last month.

Mrs. V. H. Each and son are at Colonial
Beach.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage lienses have been issued to the
following:
G. W. Layne and Marie L. Staton, both

of Richmond, Va.
William F. Deery and Etta L. Baker.
Jonas B. Burner of Overall, Va., and
Daisy P. Printz of Luray, Va.
Joseph L. Davis of Charlotte Hall, Md.4and Sallie Lewis of this city.
David Lewis and Lillie Dunmore. -

Frank B. White and Katherine E. Lin-
ton.
Thornton Alexander and Addie Church-

field.
Albert A. Carter and Lucy Craig.

-Deaths in the District.
The following deaths were reported to the
health oficeer for the forty-eight hours end-
edat noon today:
Matilda E. Anderson. rear 2120 H street,
years.
Bernard Beckmnan, H and 2d streets
northeast, 70 years.
Dorothy Betters, 401 4th street south-

ast, 7 days.
Gertrude Blush. Ivy City, D. C., 1 day.
Martha Burnett, 242 3d street southwest,
6years..
John F. Chase. 120 Pierce court. 19 years.
Edgar Clark. 1115 N street southeast, I
months.
Henry Clipe. Governme- Hospital for the
Insne, 65 years.
Bernhard M. Cofrey, 1436 36th street, *
moth.
Wi. 0. Dandridge, 608 Acker streetmoreat, 19 years.
Patrick Dnlaney, 111 I itreet northwest,

I H. Das, 2S 14% street merth-
et

4UeaSI us Ibs

84 years,
Dorothy H. Gregg, 1812 G street nort*west, 16 months.
Harry U. Grof, 510 2d street southeast,

8 yeam
lssie Holmes, 2023 Hutton's court,

mionths.
Morris Johnson, Washington AsylumHospital. 52 years.
Louis P. McHugh. Government Hospitalfor the Insane, 31 years.
Joseph B. King, Washington AsylumHospital, 26 years.
Mary Munson, 2 Wonder's court southe.

west, 54 years.
Elisabeth E. Phelps, 2394% street south-

west, 70 years.
Gertrude Reese, 1236 2d street southwest,1 month.
Lester Robinson. Freedmen's Hospital,9 months.
John A. Russell. Government Hospital fotthe Insane. 43 years.
John Scott, Government Hospital for theInsane. 44 years.
Frank Seiglera, Providence Hospital. 29

years.
Mary B. Shepherd, 905 3d street north-

west, 34 years.
Claudius B. Smith, Anacostla, D. C., 88

years.
Sarah M. Tate, 729 7th street southwest,50 years.
John Towles, Emergency Hospital. 20

years.
Estelle Walker, 2128 New York avenue,1 month.
John Ward, 102 M street northwest, 10

months.
Bertha Williams, 1007 Erie street north-

west, 2 months.

DIED.
BURGESS. Entered into eternal peace and rest.

after a long and painful illness, whi.h she
bore with Christian fortitude, at her residence,No. 1136 Vermont court northwest. PRIS'Cll.A
BURGESS, relict of the late George and mother
of Lucy. George and Mary Burgess and l.iasie
Gordon and Anna Randolpif.

Dear mother, rest thy weary head.
Thy toils on earth are o'er;

No pains. no sorrows now to dread,
On Canaan's happy shore.

MATTIE.
Friends and relatives are invited to attend the

funeral on Tuesday. August 23. at 1 o'clock
p.m., from Central M. E. Church, Lth street
between M and N streets northwest. *

CISSEL. On Sunday morning, August 21, 1904, at
3:25 o'clock. GEORGE W. CISSEL.

Funeral from the family residence, 1645 Slat street.
Tuesday. August 23, at 4 p.m. Interment
vste.

COX. On Sunday. August 21, 1904, at Bristers-
burg, Va., MARGARET E.. beloved wife of
John I. Cox, in the twenty-ninth year of heg5e

Funeral from St. Aloysius Church on Tuesday. Au-
gust 23. at 9 o'clock a.m. Friends invited to
attend. 4Warrenton, Va., and Balthuore pa-
pers please copy.) *

DAVIS. On Sunday. August 21. 1904. at 9 o'clnck
p.m., at Columian University Hospital. JAMES
A. DAVIS, beloved husband of Sarah F. Davis,
in his sixty-eighth year.

Relatives and friends are requested to attend the
funeral from the chapel of J. Wm. ie, un-
dertaker. 332 Pennsylvania avenue northwest
on Wednesday. August 24. at 3 o'clock p.m. j

FERSINGER.. Departed this life on Saturday. AS.
gust 20. 1904. at 7:30 p.m., at the residence of
her daughter, Mrs. M. Jaegle, 710 E street
southeast. MARY ANNA FERSINGER, widow
of the late lillarius Fersinger. in the seveutxsixth year of her age.
We miss thee from our home, dear mother,
We miss thee from thy place;

A shadow o'er our life is cast;
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing hand.
Thy fond and earnest care;

Our home is dark without thee,
We miss thee everywhere.

BY HER CHILDREN.
Funeral Tuesday. August 23. at 6:15 a.m., from

710 E street southeast, thence to St. Marl'sChurch.

HARRISON. On August 22. 1904, at 5:10 a.m.
at the residence of her mother 3101 U street
northwest, LILLIAN E. IIARRISON.

Funeral Wednesday, August 24. *

LINDENKOIIL. On Sunday. August 21. 1904. at
3 p.m., GEORGE S. LINDENKOHL. teloved
husband of Blanche W. Lindenkohl, in the
thirtieth year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of his father. H. lin-
denkohl. 1302 R street northwest. Tuesday.
August 23. at 2 p.m. No flowers. ,

*

MENTZER. On Sunday. August 21. 1904. at 10:89
p.m., at the home of her sister, Mr. Sam
A. Groff. EMMA M. MENTZER, in the thirty-
fifth year of her age.

Funeral service will be held at her late residence,
No. 605 North Carolina avenue southeast. on
Tuesday. August 23. at 7 p.m. Interment at
Lancaster. Pa. on Wednesday. August 24.
Relatives and friends invited. 2*

NICHOLLS. On Sunday. August 21, 1904. at her
residence. 142 B street northeast, Miss ELIZA-
BETH RIND NICHOLLS.

Funeral services at the house on Tuesday. August
23, at 2:30 p.m. Interment private. No dow-
era. *

NOBLE. On August 20, 1904. at West Falls
Church. Va., EMMA PRIME, wife of Rev.
Franklin Noble.

Funeral from the house Tuesday. August 23. at I
a.m., and at Rock Creek cemetery at 2 p.m.

SHAMWELL. On August 21. 1904, MARY HELEN
SHAMWELL. infant daughter of Louis tl. and
Mary Stewart Shamwell. aged ten months and
one dar.

Funeral Tuesday. August 23. at 11 o'chsck, from
residence, Brlghtwood. ). C. *

SHOWALTER. On Sunday. August 21. 1904. at
Broadway. Va., Dr. G. DE WITT SI1OWAL-
TER, aged thirty-four years.

Funeral Tuesday evening, August 23, at Broadway.
Va. *

SMITH. Departed this life Sunday, August 21.
1904. at 1:35 p.m., at her residence, 1941 12th
street northwest. ADLINE SMITH. beloved
mother of Abraham Smith and Adline Mat-
thews, aged ninety-seven years.

Funeral Tuesday, August 23, at 2 p.m.. from As-
bury M. E. Church. 11th and K streets north-
west. Friends and relatives respectfully in-
vited to attend,

GHEEN. In lovin remembrance of our dear
MABEL GHEE.. who died five years ago to-
day. August 22, 199.

We shall know her by the love-light that still
lingrs in her eyes,
Thuhher face bright with heaven's glory

shine;
She who vanished from earth's portals and was

lost a little while.
In the summer land of paradise divine.

e MAMMA.

JONES. In lovri remembrance of LAURA RICh
ARDS JON

In a far-of', distant graveyard,
Where the trees their branebes wave,

Lies my beloved daughter,
In her cold and silent grave.

But God is mighty; He knows heat;
He has taken her home to rest.

live years ago today.
* BY MOTHlER AND SISTER.

LACEY. In lovin remembrance of my devoted
husband and a lving father, JOHN F. LA'1CY,
who died three year ago today, August 22.
1901.

A precious one from us has goe
A voice we loved is stilled;

A place is vacant In our home
Which never c'an be filled.
*BY HIS WIFE AND CHH.DREN.

SULLIVAN. In ssd but loving rememi,ranr'e of
my dear husband. ,IHN itULLIVAN. who died
two years ago today. August 22. 1902.

lie shall sleep. but not forever;
There shall be a glorious dawn;

We asal meet to part. no. never.
On the resurrection morn

a BY IllS D)EVOTED WIFE.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

R. F. HARVEY'S SONS,
FUNERAL DIRECTORIS AND EMBALMERS,

1325 14th St. N.W. Telephone North 370,
ses-tf-4
'PHONE MAIN Joseph GaWler, PE'

Funeral Diretor an manr 70 2&34 Pa,
are. n.w. Parlor for funeral services. Everything
first-class. Moderate rices. ja4-ly-5

JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCCESSOR TO R. W. BARKER.

612 11th st. n.w. Telephone No. Main 1907,
no5-tf
TH-OS. S. SBROBON,

SU'CCESSOR TO Rt. S. CAIN.
1011 7th at. n,w. Telephone Main l400.
je,17-tf4

FRET & SONS. UNDERTAKERS AND) EMBALM-
era.-Erything strictly Srat-class and on the
msat reasonable terms. Estimates willingly fur.
nished. 1830) 14th at. n.w. Telephone North Wi,
aut-tf4

I. WILLIAM LEE, Funeral Direetor
and Embalmer. Livery In conneetion, Cormmeodism
chmapel and modern erematorium. Modest rse
332 Pennsylvania ave. n.w. Telephone call, 135
sel-tf-4
Joseph F. Birch's Sons,

3034 M St. N.W. ga"g
W. R. Speare,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
33) .F STREET NORTHWEST.

Urerything strictby first-class and en the mesa
reasonable terms. Telephone call 340. sel-tf-1O

GEOR1GE P. Z.URHORST,
Undertaker and Essbalmer.

Funeral Parlers, 81 East ated ut.

RAN--d.Ter ~s
$ t*- -W,

AT REST.1! LEMGTON
EBVICES A op

mB ADE I iFR.

soort Composed of oldiers and
Marines CommaadedAy Brig.

Qen 3lottL
Funeral services were held yesterday af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock drom Columbia
road over the remainilof the te Rear Ad-
miral Edwin M. Shepard. The rites of the
Protestant Episcopal Church were said by
Rev. Dr. Thompson of St. Paul's Church.
The interment was at Arlington, where the
funeral cortege was met by a military-naval
escort, under command of Brig. Gen. El-
liott of the Marine Corps, composed of one

company of engineers from the arsenal, one

troop of cavalry from Fort Myer, one bat-
tery of artillery from Fort Myer, a bat-
talion of mnarine; and the Marine Band.
The pallbearers were Capt. William Swift,

U. S. N.; Surg. Gen. Rixey, Capt. William
Potter, U. S. N.; Surg. William Dixon, U.
S. N.; Capt. A. C. Pendleton. U. S. N., and
Pay Director L. A. Frailey of the navy.
The three volleys were fired over the

grave by the battalion of marines which
was a part of the escort, and a salute of
thirteen guns was fired by the battery of
light artillery. The ceremonies were closed
with the sounding of "taps" by a marine
bugler. The Military Order of the Loyal
Legion of the United States, of which Ad-
miral Shepard was a companion, attended
the services and sent one of the many hand-
some floral tributes.

Sketch of Bear Admiral's Life.
Admiral Shepard was born in New York,

from which state he was appointed to the
Naval Academy November 24, 1859. He was

graduated in 1861, and during 1861 and 1862
he was attached to the sloop Vincennes of
the west gulf blockading squadron. He
was promoted to ensign November 22, 1862.
That year he was also detailed to the steam
sloop Mississippi, and remained aboard that
ship until her destruction in 1863. He was

then ordered to the gunboat Essex, where
he served during the siege of Port Hudson.
He did duty with the naval battery of
nineteen guns on shore with the army for
(several weeks, for wbich service he received
a commendatory letter from Gen. Arnold,
Gen. Banks' chief of artillery.
During the siege of Charleston, S. C.,

and in the James river, he was assigned
to the monitor Mahopac. While on spe-
cial service with the steam sloop Wa-
chusett he, on October 7, 1864, partici-
pated in the capture of the confederate
privateer Florida.
He was commissioned a lieutenant Feb-

ruary.22, 1864, and in June. 1865, was sent
to the steamer Vanderbilt. He served
with the Atlantic squadron in 1865 and
1866, and on July 25 of the latter year
was promoted to lieutenant commander.
From that time until he was assigned to
the torpedo boat service, in 1872, he did
duty on a number of ships.
From 1872 until 1875 he cruised with the

Asiatic squadron, during which time he
commanded for awhile the Palos and the
Yantic. In 1875 and -1876 he was desig-
nated for ordnance duty in this city,
whence he went to the navy yard at
Portsmouth, N. H. He was promoted to
commander in June, 1878, and until 1881
was connected with the Naval Academy
at Annapolis, commanding the Constitu-
tion from 1879 to 1881. He was in charge
of the nautical schoolship St. Mary's from
1862 until 1886, and was then assigned to
the Naval Asylum at Philadelphia.
In May, 1889, he was given the com-

mand of the Kearsarge. From the Kear-
sarge he went to the Mohican, which was
with the Pacific squadron, remaining
there from February, 1890, to August,
1891. After that service he was made
lighthouse inspector, and in 1893 was de-
tailed as equipment officer of the navy
yard at New York. Having commanded
the Minnesota for some time, he was pro-moted to captain on May 15, 1893. From
November 21, 1894,. until July, 1897, hecommanded the Sart Fraetsco. Later hecommanded the Richmond,m&nd again didservice as lighthouse inspecto;. On March
3, 1901, he was promoted to rear admiral,and on June 13, 1902, he was retired.

MOSQUITOES AT KEY WEST.

Place Hitherto Immune Now Threat-
ened With Malaria.

Anopheles mosquitoes have been discov-
ered in Key West, Fla., by George N. Mac-
Donnell, who is an undergraduate in med-
icine and a member of the fourth-year
class of the College of Physicians and Sur-
geons, Atlanta, Ga. The fact is reported
to the marine hospital service of this city
by Dr. C. H. Gardiner, passed assistant
surgeon of the marine hospital service, who
seems to regard it as of importance. The
matter may be of interest 'in Washington
also because the anopheles breed of the
mosquito is thought to be thick here and
to be constantly .t work among the cit-
izens of this city-in fact, earning their
daily diet from among and off them. In
doing so he or she is believed to transmit
malaria in extensive quantities.
Key West people are alarmed and are

trying to find the person who brought the
anopheles to that town, for it is not only
an anopheles, but its proper title is "ano-
pheles albipes, Theobald." Mr. MacDonnell
idcntified them fully, and specimens were
sent to Prof. L. 0. Howard. the government
entomologist, and he had no difficulty in
locating the species.
According to Dr. Gardiner, Key West

has for years enjoyed immunity from ma-
larial fevers of all kinds, and it is now re-
called that systematic searches of the is-
land have heretofore failed to demonstrate
the presence of any of the genus anopheles.
Dr. Gardiner believes that the new mos-
.quito was introduced into Key West by
fruit-carrying vessels from Vera Cruz, New
Mexico, where they are plentiful, and
where they are supposed to have caused
an unsual and malignant form of malaria.
Dr. Gardiner recommends that measures
be taken to stamp out the anopheles in Key
West, and the citizens would be glad to
know what to do.
Dr. Gardiner says the first of the insects

discovered was July 29. and since that time
thirty-six have been captured, only two
being males. Tne two males were found in
a stable in Key WVest. They seem to have
been working on the horses of the town,
and were considerate enough to give the
more tender humanity to the females. How
much longer this division will keep up
among the genders of the anopheles Dr.
Gardiner does not undertake to report.

A NEW DEPARTURE.

The Goenett3 dDomestic

Animals ai Fowls.
The government is g lng to the horse-

breeding business. Pl4 e now under
consideration by the Department of Agri-
culture for the expen#it6r& of the $25,000
appropriated by the lat CorOrss for the
purpose of breeding domest4c animals and
fowls. Especial attention, it is understood,
will be given to the rijising ok horses, both
for cavalry and carriage purposes and prep-
arations to this end ire noir being made
at the Fort Collins experim&st station, in
Colorado.
At other stations in variou parts of the

United States experimen~ts Il be conduct-
ed with full blooded ekicken.r cow's, Sheep
and hogs, and Secretaapy Wilson is deter-
mined that the limit ,f, ex ence in each
class shall be reached.s'ihe * resof the
experiment is being watche with interest
by breeders and cattlemen throughout the
country.
Col. Clarence R. Edwards has mad ni

arrangement with the Agricultural Depmu
ment by which experiments for breeding
large horses for use in the Philippines are
to be made. For this purpose throughbred
horses from Tennessee and Kentucky have
been shipped to the archipelago.

Decided Against Virginia.
Judge Advocate General Diehi of the

navy has decided in the negative the ques-
tion of the right of the state of Virgiaia
to charge a fee for the inspection of govern-
ment powder Patkages entering the state.
The question had reference to the shjp
meat by th overnant of kes of powderrom ona -N. Y. tothe burbr of


